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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 10 

 

(of you) Nwknm (I) ana (beg) aeb (Paul) owlwp (but) Nyd (I) ana 10:1 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (& the gentleness) htwkykmbw (by the serenity) htwxynb  
 (with you) Nwktwl (I am) ana (gentle) Kykm (is among faces) Nypab (when our face) Npad  
(toward you) Nwkyle (I am) ana (bold) lykt (I am) ana (distant) qyxr (when) dk (but) ala 

 

(I come) tytad (when) am (that not) ald (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I) ana (beg) aeb 2 
(to presume) xysad (to me) yl (that is) tyad (by boldness) anlkwtb (it is necessary) Ulata  

 (those) Nylya (persons) asna (against) le (I) ana (that give counsel) aertmd (as) Kya 

(we walk) Nnyklhm (in the flesh) robbd (as if) Kyad (us) Nl (who account) Nybsxd 
 

 (we are) Nnx (walking) Nyklhm (for) ryg (in the flesh) robb (even if) Npa 3 

(we war) Nnyxlp (that in the flesh) arobd (has been) awh (not) al (on the other hand) ala  
 

(of the flesh) arobd (are) awh (not) al (of our war) Ntwxlpd (for) ryg (weapons) anyz 4 
(& by it) hbw (of God) ahlad (of the power) alyxd (but) ala 

 (rebellious) adyrm (fortresses) anox (we subdue) Nnysbk  
 

(high thing) amwr (& every) lkw (reasonings) atbsxm (& we pull down) Nnyrtow 5 
(of God) ahlad  (the knowledge) htedy (against) lbqwl (that is exalted) Myrttmd  

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (for the obedience) htemsml (minds) Nyert (all) lk (& we take prisoner) Nnybsw 
 

 (those) Nylya (of) Nm (the punishment) atebt (to execute) dbeml (& we are prepared) Nnybyjmw 6 
(your obedience) Nwktwnemtsm (is fulfilled) tylmtad (when) am (obey) Nyemtsm (who not) ald 

 

(himself) hspn (upon) le (trusts) lykt (a man) sna (if) Na (you) Nwtna (gaze) Nyryx (at persons) apwurpb 7 
(his soul) hspn (from) Nm (let him know) edn (this) anh (he is) wh (that of The Messiah) axysmdd  

 (we are) Nnx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (of The Messiah) axysmd (he is) whd (that as) Kyad 
 

 (authority) anjlws (of) le (I boast) rhbtsa (more) ryty (anything) Mdm (also) Pa (for) ryg (if) Na 8 
 (I) ana (am ashamed) thb (not) al (our Lord) Nrm (to me) yl (that gives) bhyd  

(to us) Nl (He gave) bhy (your) Nwklyd (it is) wh (for edification) anynbld (because) ljm  
(for your destruction) Nwkpxwol (& not) alw  

 

 (that) wh (as) Kya (it be supposed) rbtoa (lest) ald (but) Nyd (I) ana (avoid it) amhm 9 
(with my epistle) ytrgab (you) Nwkl (I) ana (terrify) lxdm (to terrify) wlxdmd  

 

 (who say) Nyrmad (people) asna (there are) tyad (because) ljm 10 

(& are powerful) Nnyoxw (are weighty) Nryqy (“ the letters) atrgad  
 (contemptible) ajys (& his speech) htlmw (is weak) hyrk (bodily) amswgd (but) Nyd (his coming) hytam 

 

(speaks) rma (in this way) ankhd (who) Nm (let him consider) aertn (this) adh (but) ala 11 

 (of our epistles) Ntrgad (in the message) atlmb (we are) Nytyad (that as) ankyad  
 (we are) Nytya (in this way) ankh (we are absent) Nnyqyxr (when) dk  
(in deeds) adbeb (we are present) Nnybyrqd (when) am (also) Pa  

 

(ourselves) Nspn (to compare) Mxpnd (or) wa (to value) bwsxnd (we dare) Nnyxrmm (for) ryg (not) al 12 

(but) ala (themselves) Nwhspn (who flaunt) Nyrhbsmd (those) Nwnh (with) Me  
 (are wise) Nylktom (not) al (comparing) Nymxpm (themselves) Nwhl (among them) Nwhb (those) Nwnhd (so) ljm  

 

(our size) Ntxwsm (beyond) Nm ryty (we boast) Nnyrhbtsm (not) al (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 13 

 (God) ahla (to us) Nl (that distributed) glpd (of the limits) amwxtd (in the measure) atxwsmb (but) ala  
 (to you) Nwktwl (as far as) amde (also) Pa (to reach) ajmnd  

 

(to you) Nwktwl (we arrived) Nnyjmtm (that not) ald (as if) Kya (for) ryg (was) awh (not) al 14 

 (to you) Nwktwl (for) ryg (as far as) amde (ourselves) Nspn (we joined) Nnyxtm  
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (with the gospel) htrbob (we arrived) Nyjm  

 

(our measure) Ntxwsm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (we glory) Nnyrhbtsm (& not) alw 15 

(hope) arbo (us) Nl (is) tya (but) ala (of others) anrxad (in the labor) almeb  
 (we shall be magnified) brwrtn (by you) Nwkb (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (increases) aybr (that when) dkd  

(& we shall abound) rtytnw (our measure) Ntxwsm (according to) Kya 
 

 (by the measure) atxwsmb (not) al (to preach the gospel) wrboml (from you) Nwknm (to beyond) lhl (also) Pa 16 

 (shall we boast) rhbtsn (we have won) Nnqtmd (whomever) Nylyab (of others) anrxad  
 

(let him boast) rhbtsn (in Jehovah) ayrmb (who boasts) rhbtsmd (but) Nyd (He) wh 17 

 

 (is) wh (who) wh (praises) xbsm (who himself) hspnd (he) Nm (for) ryg (is) awh (not) al 18 

(praises) yhwyxbsn (whom Jehovah) ayrmd (he) Nm (but) ala (approved) aqb  
 



  

 

 


